
What! Leave Scranton?

I KM
Some of our competitors who are, no

doubt, anxious to etc us go, have bocn
busying thomselvrn telling this Story
about. Wo think It time wo had u wofl
to sny. With tho lino lino of good wo
have, and the prompt way of handling
our customers, wo nte gaining fi tends
tmd patrons rapidly. Our l'ianoa are,
without vnuestlon, some of tho finest to-

day on the mnrket. Tho very best possi-
ble to buy Is tho Knnbe. If you want a
hlBh grado plnno nt the lenst pnslblo ox- -

ponse, buy a Urlggs or a Voso & Son. If
you want a good, well built piano at a t

reasonable coit buy a i;l''lg. " "
want o natronlzo n Itollablu
firm buy your piano nt l'erry Urother
ITionogrnplis. Graplniphones and sup.
piles. Mall orders promptly attended to.

PERSY BROTHER
203 Wjomln Ave,

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

25'C Hunrr
Per

v

uceawmia dairy co
Telephone Orders Promptly Do Ivored

3ij-J- 7 Adums Avenue.

DO. A. A, LINDABURY.

SftclaliKS Surr,, llseasii oi Vorasn

Cfllccllonn II f I'.'a. m
2 to .1 p. in

Al UrsHlenes 7 ti Sp.m
Ofllce sin Con noil llulldliu Koildance

21i iouth Main Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
ItlKlll J. KUUNAN, Munajer.

Cl.eckfi Haseaio dlreot from rcl'lonc9 to
any purt or tne t'nltn 1 Mtatei.

Ollicc 10!) Lncka. Ave. l'liDUC 525

HUNTINGTON BAKERY,

niiu w Lin
120 runice struct.

MnBonlo Templo.

C. S. SNYDER,
The Only Dentist

In tlio City Who 's n Gradunio In
Mtdii'lne.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

UR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

3 ve, Far, Nose and Throat
Odlce Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.: 2 to 4.

Williams Building. Opp. rostolllco.

UNiaNTfenLABEL
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4 CITY NOTES
i--

BUILD CLA.SS.-- H. S. .Miller's Hlblo
clubs nuets toulslu at K31 Adams ave-
nue, next door to ilio aimory.

HECU'LAK MEETiNG.-T- he King's
Daughters and Sons will hold a regular
meeting this ciinii.,; at T.Uu o'clock.

FIRST ANNUAL uTl.L On Thanks-
giving eve, November IS), tho Feeders,
Helpers and Job i'ret'&men'H union will
hold their Urn annual ball In Snover'a
hall.

I'A The Delawat e, Lucka-wunn- a

mid WcMen. company paid the
jard men, irelght men and employes of
tho car r.hnps jislfidiy, and today tho
trainmen will lectlvo their pay.

NON-COM- SCHOOL Lieut. Berry
will conduct u school In the armory this
f veiling for thu of-
ficers of Company B, Thlitucntn regi-
ment.

JOHN CAllHOLL INJURED. - John
Can oil, of IIdo Park, was yostcrdny
taken to tho Moses Taylor hospital with
n badly fractured Ug. Carioll Is a miner
at tho Ido l'urk and was yester-
day struck In ihn leg by a pkeo of fly-
ing cool, villi the ftbevo ineuttoned re-

mits. He Is a man of ubout S3 and mar.
rled

HAGG1N BADLY HURT. - Thomas
Haggln, who Is a miner In tho Urlsbln
mine, was badly buincd and Injured yes-terd-

while preparing a blast. Haggln
Is a man of about ?& and unman led. He
was taken to the Moos Taylor hospital
where his Injuries wero given attention
Ho Is cut und bruised about tho head
and body.

MKET AT FI.Dr.TVILLE.-T- he
board of tho Eusnuehnnna nsso.

elation of UnlvcrallBts have arrangea
for special meetings In tho Unlversallst
church at Flectvlllo, Lackawanna coun-
ty, Pa., commenclrg Tuesday evening,
November 14. at tho usual hour. Ilev.

-

..
THE MODEL,"

VIENNA CAFE AND RESTAURANT,
E.MOSES, PROP. I

INQTON AVENUE, OPP. COURT
HOUSE.

Dinner Table d'Hote. Breakfast,
Luncheon and (Supper a la earte.

Oysters In any style.
All tablo delicacies of tho season

served In cafe or delivered to fam-
ilies In any quantity desired.

f Pino Catering a specialty.
Freiih Invoice of fancy groceries --f

and smoked goods, Halmon, Stur-
geon.

f
f White Fish.t

TW !

Dr. Sage, of Brooklyn, Pa., and Itev. O.
il. llonrdslry, of Scrnnton, and other
minister will aid In the work. All aro
Invited to tho meetings.

EIGHTH WAHD CONTEST. - There
wns another hearing yesterday before
Commissioner IS. W. Thayer In the
Eighth ward election contest. Tho fol-
lowing wltnrsBcs wero examined: Abra-lim- n

Qetz, M. Jurkovltz and Martin Man-nhn- n.

Thero will bo another hearing
Tuesday. A number of witnesses havo
not responded to the subpocnacs served
uron them and tho sheriff will be direct-
ed to bring them In.

nUCIIItE IU11TY OIVEN.-Scran- ton

council, No. 8a. rtoyal Arcanum, gavo
a euchre followed by a smoker, at their
rooms on Wyoming avenuo last night.
About forty mehcrs wero In attendance
ntld t.j0JCU- - n very plensnt evening. At
,,0 cuci,ro tnrco prIzc wcrc ,,Ivcn whch
wcr won ns follows. First prize, a hand- -
romc meerschaum pipe, won by Myor
Davldow; second prize, won by John
Workroth;, third prize, won by John
Wntner. Tho members sat around after
the ruchro smoking tmd chnttlng until
nbout 12 o'clock, when tho party broke up.

New Goods
open Saturday morning-- . An lmmonsa
new stock of ladles' misses nnd chil-
dren's Jackets, velours, appliques braid-
ed nnd sample coats.

Mears & Hagen.

ENJOYABLE ENTERTAINMENT.

Given for tho Benefit of St. Thomas
College- - Athletic Association.

The musical and dramatic entertain-
ment given last night at College hall,
on Wyoming avenue, for the benefit of
the St. Thomas Athletic association,

ns n huse success. The large hall
was crowded with nn audience which
thoroughly appreciated the evening's
entertainment, which was divided Into
two parts. One of the novel features
or tne iirst section of the programme
was the looters' chorus, "Marching to
Victory," an given by tho St. Thomas
foot ball team and most of tho larger
members of the school.

Recitations by Thomas Jordan and
Teresa McCoy were heartily received,
ns wero nlso solos by Sadie Dougherty,
David K. Jones, Agnes Uellly and Ed-

ward Welsh. A piano duct by the
Misses Mae Murphy and brace How-
ard was likewise very enjoyable. The
Wright brothers Introduced some high-
ly entertaining specialties, and were
enthusiastically applauded.

"The Great Klixlr," a comedy In one
act, was then produced by the follow-
ing cast:
Dr. Waldlmar, Dlscovcicr of the Great

Rllxlr Joseph Carey
Denla MeSorley, the Doctor's Asslst- -

hlMnni Moses O'Mallcy
Theophllus Grccnbox, a De.if Man,

Edwin I'hilbln
Nervous Aspen, with the shakes,

Thomas Barrett
Charles Frecdley. heir to a great for-

tune John Iluddy
Hurry Qullldtlver, a Novelist.

John I.ynott
Touchdown THIerbrnndt, an Injuird

foot ball player John Illgalns
Herbett Easel, a friend of Qullldrlver,

AloyMus Culllgan
Major Fingers, a hero of thn Into war,

James Cummlngs
Dob Drown, the doctor's errand boy,

Myron IUttPiihousp

Tho play was very favorably re-

ceived, the whole company coming In
for Its share of applause and honor.
After an Intermission of a few mo-

ments the second part of the program
was rendered. This Included an ex-

cellent piano solo by Aloyslus Colll-
gan, vocal selections by the Tennis
quartette, a recitation by Walter y,

with violin accompaniment by
Paul Darrctt. a soprano solo by John
Howard, a violin solo by Edward A.
Durlte, a gymnastic exhibition by T.
J. Mulligan and a clever rendition of
Kipling's "Uncle to the Armv Again,
Sergeant," by John P. Toohey. Be-

sides these, the Wright Brothers gavo
acrobatic specialties, which proved the
hit of the evening. The "Wright
Brothers" Is merely the stage names
of the two performers, who nro two
extremely young Scrantonlans rejoic-
ing in the names of Wright Campbell
and Thomas Colleran. Last year
they traveled awhile with the Miles
Ideal Stock company.

WEST SIDE ACCIDENT,

Herbert Courtrlcrht and Albert
Barnes Injured.

Herbert Courtrlght, of Tenth street,
nnd Albert Barnes, of Noith Main ave-
nue, Hyde Park, both of whom are in
the employ of Edwin Hughes, the con-
tractor, were yesterday afternoon driv-
ing down South Main avenue, together,
when their vehicle was run into by a
trolley car. Their horss then took
flight nnd dashed madly down tho
street, being llnnlly brought to a stop.

The men, who had been hurled from
their seats, were quite badly hurt,
Barnes In paitieular being hurt by
the accident. The wagon was badly
smashed and damaged, and both of the
hoisea weie badly hurt.

RUN DOWN BY A TRAIN.

Stanley Barris Badly Injured at the
Green Ridgo Crossing.

Stanley Karris, of Van Buren ave-
nue, was yesterday badly Injured at
the Delaware and Hudson Green
Kldge crossing. Barrl3, who Is a min-
or, was going home nfter work nnd
was struck at the crossing by the
train.

He was taken to the Lackawanna
hospital, where It was found his back
was badly crushed, his shoulder blade
fractuied and his hand and forearm
so badly Injured that amputation was
necessary.

A TWENTY-THRE- E FOOT FALL.

William Doohler, of Willow Street,
Badly Injured.

William Doehler, of 714 Willow
street, a carpenter employed by Con-ttact- or

E. S. Williams on tho Paull
building, yesterday fell from the third
ptory, striking on tho flrfct story floor,
and, striking on his hip. he was bidly
hurt. He was cut ond bruised and ono
leg s fractured, It Is feared.

Ho was removed to his home, where,
Dr. E. P. Scnnlon Is In attendance on
him.

ANOTHER SURVEY IN PROGRESS

Erie Looking for a. Route Across
Wayne County.

The Erie railroad Is having another
survey made of a lino across Wayne
county, connecting with tho Jefferson
branch at Brandt, which will shorten
the distance between Buffalo and New
York.

If a line Is built on the lines of this
survey It would put Honesdale on the
main lino of that road.

Your Poor Tax
Is now due. Pay It In city treasurers
ollice and save costs.

I Smoke tho Popular Punch cigar, 10c.
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WATER-SUE- D IS NOT

EXEMPr FROM TAX

JUDGE AnCHBAlD HENDEH3 AN
IMPORTANT DECISION.

In tho Cftso tho Sprlnu Brook Wntor
Supply Company Brought to Pre-

vent the Salo of Its Lands In Spring
Brook Township for Stato, County

and Township Tax, Ho Rules That
Land Hold ns a Watershed Is Not
Exempt Other Court Matters.

Land not Indispensably nnd Immedi-
ately necessary to the operation of a.

water plant, though It may bo held
solely as n water shed, cannot escape
local taxa.. jii under the law exempt-
ing corporations from local taxes on
property used for public service.

This Is the gist of a decision made
by Judge Arclibald In nn exhaustive
opinion submitted yesterday In the in-

junction case brought by the Sprlns
Brook Water Supply company to re-

strain tho county treasurer from tell-
ing 0,000 acres of Its land In Spring
Brook for unpaid taxes.

The company, through Colonel L. A.
Watres, Its president and sollc'tor, al-

leged that the land in question forms
part of the company's capital stock;
necessary for a water shod and reser-
voirs and held for no other purposes.

After discussing tho case nt length
the Judge decides that tho Jasper Em-
ery tract on which there Is a reservoir,
and tho one hundred acres of the Jacob
Kldd tract immediately adjoining and
surrounding Hound Hole dam should
be exempt, but the' treasurer should
be permitted to sell the remain-
der of tho said tract, the taxes col-

lectable thereon being correspondingly
reduced to $31.83 on the 300 acres as-
sessable.

In nrrlvlng at the decision Judge
Arclibald was guided In n measure by
a decision of Judge Ikeler In tho casj
of Roaring Crock Water company
against Glrton, 142 Pa., 92.

After nfflrmlng tho contention that
lands Indispensably necessary to tho
operation of the company's water
works are not taxable for local pur-
poses, Judge Ikeler said:

But to hold that SJS acres o unproduct-
ive mountain lands, principally coercd
with a small growth of timber or under-
brush, not used for Improvements, dam
or reservoir purposes, consisting of sev-
eral tracts of land are exempt from such
taxation, because they lie along the
stream used for supplying water for the
company nnd slopo towards and drain
Into It, for fear a uulsaneo might bo
irected on such lands nnd contaminate
said Is In our opinion carrying
the principle far beyond the Intention of
the dn-lde- cases. Nearly all lands have
a drainage and nearly every stream is
surrounded by sloping lands hlllsldra or
mnuntniiiH, nnd every water company
might with equal proprlrty nnd perhaps
stronnor ground than this one, claim
ownership and exemption from local tax-
ation.

In applying this decision to the case
in qurstlon, Judge Arclibald wrote:
"There is nothing In the present case
to relieve It from the force of this d
clslon or tho reasons given for ren-
dering It. There, but S,"i5 acres wore
mvoivcu; nero we nro asked to ex-
empt over C.000 acres."

Ono of the paragraphs In
reads as follows:

Tho importance to the public of pure
water no ono will gainsay, and tho vigil-mir- e

of those who are engaged In the
business of supplying It, In seeing to It
that It Is not contaminated Is to bo ap-
preciated and commended ns It deserves.
In no way do I desire to underestimate
this In any position taken In the present
caie but In adjusting the nice bnliinco ns
to what Is necessary for this put pose and
what Is not. we must bo careful not to lin
led away from proper standard.?, nor to
Inv too much stress upon mere theories
and sugrctlnns Particularly is this true
where, In tho effort to do Justice to ono
p.'iit of the public, we may do serious In-
justice to another.

May End Abruptly.
When tho plaintiff In tho Injunction

case of tho Mt. Pleasant Coal com-
pany against the Lackawanna Kail-roa- d

company rested at the close of
yesterday afternoon's session. Judgo
Arehbald gavo u strong intimation
that the defense mav not be required
to rebut tho plaintiff's claim to a right
to cross the right of way of the de-
fendant, to establish which alleged
right the suit was brought.

The court Informed the attorney that
he was disposed to hear the arguments
of the plaintiff on the evidence cover-
ing this font nro of the ense before
entering upon the reception of the de-

fendant's testimony. "It does not ap-
pear to me that you have established
your right to crops" la the way In
which he addressed the attorneys for
the plaintiff.

The following gave tfstlmony for tho
plaintiff, yesterday: W. B. Culver. Ed
mund Bartl. S. D. Klngsh-y- , Charles S.
Parrar, L. K. Gratrle, J. H. Law, I. A.
Pinch and James Pollock.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Tho will of Cm nllne Schmidt, late of
Fcranton, was admitted to probato yes-
terday and letti rs wero granted to her
son, Charles Schmidt.

Patrick J Moran Instituted a suit of
replevin yesterday r.galnst John Connors
to recover ono two-stor- y double framq
dwelling houso nt 3420 Hollow street,
Third ward. Vosburg & Dawson aru the
attorneys for Moran.

S. B. Price, esq., attorney for Pulnskl
P. Carter, Mai tin P. Carter and Mrs.

j$km m rm

Cberrg Perioral ;

The best remedy

60 years ago

for coughs and colds

and all Kindred ail-

ments and

The best remedy
To-da- y.

Amelia M. Kennedy yesterday riled pa-
pers In a suit In ejectment against the
llldgo Turnplko company, Tho latter
company operates tho Iluulovnrd leading
from Grocn llldgo to Olyphaut and tho
plaintiffs njlcgo that tho former Is In
unlawful possession of ono and nine-tent-

acres of land belonging to them.

COUNTING THE COUNTY VOTE.

Those Appointed by tho Court to Do
tho Work.

Tho work of mnltlns tho official rec-
ord of the count of last Tuesday's
votes sent In by tho election nftlcer3
in the various dlstilcts was begun In
court room No. 2 yesterday afternoon.

Tho following clerks, appointed by
Judge Arrhbald nre doing the work:
Computing cletk, John At. Harris; lite
clerk, M. J. Ruddy nnd Herbert L.
Taylor; reading clerks, D. P. Tlnlcham
and Jainos K. Goni.'hnrt; recording '

clerks, Robert J. Kenmn nnd Louts)
U. Carter. All of the nbovc nro at-
torneys In accordance with a rule of
court.

Mr. Harris Is occupying tho Judgo'a
placo on tho bench nnd compares the
vote ns It Is rend by ths reading clerks.
In case of a dispute, however, Judge
Archbnld is to be called In.

When tho cleiks finished their labors!
last evening they had Just counted
Ichlgh township and will commoner
on Madison this morning. The only)
differences between thu open nnd
sealed returns noticed yesterday after-
noon wore in the Northwest district of
Carbondale township, where Aten Inst
'ten votis and in tho Second district,
Third ward, Carbondale, where Kick- -
etLi, the Prohibition candidate, gained
ten votes.

PELL TOWNSHIP CASE.

Judgo Edwards Handed Down nn
Opinion Continuing tho Prelim-

inary Injunction Granted.
-

In an opinion banded down yester-
day Judgo II. M. Edwaids continued
tho preliminary Injunction heretofore
granted In the case of Nicholas Glynn.
Andrew Moran and J. Coughlln
against John Mooty, James Hoenan.
Edward Ilealey, James Ward, Thomas
Kenning and Nathaniel Davis. All of
the parties to tho suit nro member.?
of the school board of Pell township
and the trouble arose ovr the selec-
tion of school books for tho district.
In his opinion Judge Edwards said:

Although this case has been hen id ona rule to continue tho preliminary In-
junction, the tistlmony taken on both
sides has disclosed Its full merits, nndit Is therefore Incumbent upon us to
report tho facts and tho law to the
same extent ns If It were before us ona final hearing.

The main contention of the plalntlff3
is mat me scnooi district or Fell town-
ship entered into nn alleged contract
with Glnn & Co. to furnish the district
with school books for a period of throeyears. This contract Is nllegod to be
Illegal, (1) becaus--e the resolution of the
school board authorizing It was passed
in the absence of the teachers: (2) be-
cause the names of the mnrnbois vot-
ing for nnd aealnst tho resolution were
not entered tiimn the minutes, nd (S)
because the resolution wn3 pa'ped and
the contract entered Into before the
annual election of toachers.

The undisputed facts of this cas?
have plneed it beyond the iecos"-tt- ofany extended discussion. The action of
theechool board as detailed In themln-ut,- s

was In violation of th plain man-
dates of the law and for this reason
the contract with Oln & Co wns ab-
solutely void. The restrietlons Imposed
by law on school directors In the
change nnd nun-hns- " of school boojs
answer n salutary purpose. When par-- "
ents raid for their children's books It
wan proper to protect them against
sudden and arh'tmry changes entail-
ing unreasonable pnns'. P'nce

pay for .school books the
same protection Is evtonded to the tnx-pnyo-

It Is n matter of common ob-
servation that school book agents nre

and that their advances, in
j th Interest of their prlnolDils, are

Fomettmr-- s of a very persuasive ohar- -
m-ii- ii is wen, inereioro, mat an iun
requirements of the law ehould be
strictly compiled with.

Nor do wp consider the participation
of tho teachers, as an adv'sory bnd,
In the choice of honks, a matter to he
overlooked. Persons trained to nnd In
the profession of tearhlne ought to
know move nbout the quality of the
books needed for the schools than thos
who follow other occupations. It Is true
that school directors are not bound by
the Judgment of tho teiehers; never-
theless the directors muit secure the
advice of the tcnoVrs as the law

Tf th testimony In the case at
bar Is to bo bpllevel. the school hoard
In Pell township have failed for sev-
eral years to obs-"'- this provision of
the law.

The ouestlons ft law considered In
this case have b'en brfor- - ma-- v of the
cimnion plens ludTcs tlvcunhout the
stato. Thev nil ngrta fnbrtontlallv In
tliolr construction .'f the law. The'r
views may bo foun 1 "n the follow-In- ?

rnp;: Barber vs. WHlh'lm, 7 C. f 214;
Butler vs Shlrlev township school dis-
trict, IT, C C. 201: Barber vs. New-halte- r,

in p. C. 211: Maloney vs. Rogers,
(i Pulp. 20.

Now, November 0. 199. the rule to
continue the prellmlnnrv
Awarded In this case Is m.i'in nbsnlutp
nnd the Injunction Is continued until
the further order of the court.

Improved Dining Car Service.
Nickel Plate train No. 3 leaving Buf-

falo nt 7.10 a. m dally, has a dining
car attached, serving breakfast im-

mediately after departure from Buf-
falo. Luncheon and dinner will nlso be
served at co venlent nours. xne meals
on tho Nickel Plate dining cars have
already a national reputation for ex-

cellence, and this Improved service will
no doubt bb appreciated by the patrons
of the popular Nickel Plato road.

FIRST RETURN OF

THE GRAND JURY

TRUE AND IGNORED BILLS PRE-

SENTED TO COURT.

Anthony Vilollo, Is Indicted for tho
Murder of Ono of His Countrymen.
Portion of Yesterday Was Spent in
Considering Petitions for Bridges
in Various Parts of tho County.
Thirty-eig- ht Bills Wero Returned
Marked True nnd Thirty Wero
Ignored.

The first return of the present grand
Jury to tho court was made yesterday
morning. Ono of tho true bills wero
against Anthony Vilollo, who Is
charged with killing one of his coun-
trymen during a row near their horro
In South Scranton about a month ago.
1 ho number of true bills returned wns
thirty-eig- ht nnd 30 wero Ignored. Yes-tttd-

afternoon was devoted by theJury to the consideration of bridge pe-
titions. Those heard were:

Petition for a bridge over the west
blPe.mn0f I;n" "r0?? ,n Fe townsldp

,fl"U,a over the "oar-ing Brook In Covington township.re itlon for a bridge in tho townshipof West Ablngton.
shFnCtUl0n fr a br,dB0 ln Scott

for a bridge over Meyer
additional petition for strlrgers for abridge over another part of Meyer(reek: nnother additional petition for

?Vcr,a ,brancl "f the Tunk-haniio- ck

Jordan Hollow betweenBc-t- on nnd Scott township.
Petition for a bridge ln Blakely bor-ough.
Following is a list of the true andIgnored bills:

TRUE BILLS.
Defrauding Boarding House George

A. Richards: Mrs. A. Mahon prox.
Frank Bonjnmln; K. Russell pros.

Murder Tnnv Vllnlln- - rt.ling Jr. pros.
illegal Salo of Drugs Harry Lutz;

Charles T. George pros. John Wood;
Charles T George pros.

Aggravated Assault and Battery-Pra-nk
Ooprkes. Annie Urbutanle; Mat-

thew Reliwagdcs. pros. George Har-vey; Mlly MeHnlo. pros.
Assault nnd Batterj Mnrv Hanslek;

Martin Woyshner. pros William John
Roderick: Mary Roderick, prox. Grif-
fith Richards; Jane Richards, prox.
Nicholas Corgp; A. B. Ruddy, pros.
M. Schwartz ; Pmlel Hlbschman, pros
.Tospnh Galnvltz: Andrew Bornskl.pros.
John Oolko; David Youngman, pros.Nicholas Vnrfi- - rvilr. u,,-,..- ,i L

Larcrnv a- - d Receiving P. W Mll- -
i lei-- .

n-nn- learning, Jr., pros. Michael
White: Frank Kobllng. Jr.. pros. Alex-ander McDonnell: Prnnk Kobllng, Jr.,pros. Albert TJovrt: A. Huskovltz.prosJohn Bii.Up; Frank nobllng. Jr., pros
P. W. Miller: Prank Kobllng. Jr.. pros'

Robbery Prank Nnrton.Thomas Kel-ly: P'nnk Kobllng. 1r.. pros.
Pointing Pistol William Cole: FrankKobllng. Jr., pros. Arthur Deacle;

Klias Davis, pros. Fred Addison; MaryWnsnnck, prox.
Statutory Burglary Harry GoodrichJoseph Purey. Thomas Smith. JohnWr gbt- - Frank Kobllng. Jr.. s. Jo-seph Mlpatrlek: Frank Pnbtlng. jr

tiros. P. J McNam-ir- a P-- . trick Olb-bo- 's
.Michael McDonough: Frank Kob-llni- r,
Jr., pros,

Perjury Cora Burnett: Prank Kob-lln- cr

jr., pros.
Selling Liquor Without l,lcens

Nicholas Genrr-o-: Antbonv K. Ruddypro. Charles Goots, Carrie Goots; Ke- -
lippen Pos, prox.

.Fnnil-ntln- n and Kastardy William
U "MIITIS. pros.

Common Scold Fmma Egler; EllenGnrvev prox.
Carrying Concealed Wennnns Nicho-

las Georcp; A. K. Ruddy, pros.
reduction Robert Cairns; Bessie

Cnlvns prox.
Adultery George Wlnlack; ThomasIj"vshnn. pros,
Mal'plou Mischief Rnlvina Woysh-

ner: Martls Tlasu'lk. pros.
IONORF.D' KILLS.

Robbery John Ford; Prank Kobllng,
Jr., pi os.

Malicious Mischief Ludomera Knh-url- k;

John Woshnoclt. pros., to pav
costs. Patrick Connolly. Patrick Mav.
John Clnherty, James Connelly; Bridget

; Coughlln, prox.; enusty to pay costs.
Trn... Aninliftll Pnlof-- a nt-n- c r n,,..A.V1..1...., .4...., w..M-- , 'tU0 IV I'1.corts.

Receiving Fnnk Smith;
Harry W. Cade, pros. Daniel Snyder;
Oscar Lee, pros. Thomas Marsden;
William P. Llovd. Jr., pros.

Larceny by Bailee Thomas Mars-
den- Wtr'am P. Llovd. Jr.. pros.

Defraudl"g Boarding Housp Harry
Ftevpns; Ida Bartholomew, prox; coun-
ty to pay costs. Edward Collins; Julia
Kennedy, prox.: county to pay costs.
Thomas Murphy: Andrew Mahon.pros.;
county to jiny costs.

Assault nnd Battery A. K. Ruddy;
Nicholas Oeorgp. pros., to nay costs
Sarah Barrett; Wiiilim SheUl!d, nros ,'

to pnv cofts. Prank Domlnlck, Mary
Pnmlnlrk; Margaret Powell, prox.;
county to pav costg. Vl"cent Carluecl:
Alfred Renn, pros., to pay costs.
Ame'la Kolace. Prnnk Domlnlck, Mary
Domlnlek: Llz7le Dnv's. prox.: county
to pay costs. Harry Morin; Ida Fisher,
prox.: county to pny costs. John Lof-tu- s:

Thomas Iiftus. pros.; county to
pav costs. James Sullivan: Vincent
TnmnsVI. pros ; cnunty to pav costs.
Thomns Mnrnliy: Andrew Mahon.pros.:
county to pay costs. Rosle Wlnwnod;
K. A. McDonald, prox., to pay costs.
Jennie Wlnlack, Pugene Tropp: Carrie
SniUh, prox.; county to pay costs.

Purplary Jennie Wlnlack. Cassle
Roth, Pugene Tropp; Carrie Smith,
prox,

nmbpz7lnmp"t William Haggcrty;
J5pkI, Morrison, prox.

Adultery 'Mary Ferreus: Francis PIs-qull- o.

pros.; county to pay costs.
Selling L'quor Without License-Pe-ter

Carroll; Jacob Bllman, pros., to
pay costs.

A GREAT VARIETY OF

7 I Guns, Swords, 1
g: yy Cii Machettes, Bayonets

. That Have Seen Actual Service. i
5 Spanish Swords, with Scabbard $.75

ISg Machettes 1.75 "
m Spanish Guns --1.50 S

5a Armors, Spears and other goods suited for "Dens" and E

S Lozy Corners.
eJ SCRANTON'B LEADINQ CHINA STORE AND LAMP HEADQUARTERS.

35 millcM & Dprlejg tCClV,

REC0G.1IZED IIEADQ'JARTERS FOR

Reliable Furs,

no.
nil

tyhsh Tailored

tlandsome

Everything in Ladies' Outer Gar-

ments, Misses and Children's Coats and
Capes, Ladies Silk Waists in new shades
and effects.

F. L. Crane,

C5 7f7

a
O

Rau) Fiirs Boiighf.

e Exter
From Your Furniture

Aud destroy every moth woini and egg--
,

without taking furniture apart.

Bedding

1 BBS, SI,
O Successfully treated

and work guaranteed.
o reasonable.
P.

is The Scranton
rrn

Falso Pretences Hannali TIplady; A.
M. Atherton, pios., to pay costs.

Rape Thomas Kilpatrlck; Annie n,

prox.

FILED BONDS AND VEIIE I'AID.

Patrolmen Hockcnberry and Davles
Collect from City.

Patrolmen HocHenberry and Davles
yesterday procured Indemnity bonds ln
the sum of $100 each; presented them
to City Controller Howell and isecured
warrants for their lo pay,
amounting to $1S3 apiece.

The bondsman for Hockcnberry Is
Wade Finn, while John II. Fellows'
name Is slsned to Davles" bond.

LETTERS EltOM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of
will bo published when accompa-

nied, for publication, by tho writer's
mime. The Tribune will not be held

for opinions hero exp'esscd.j

Rev. Richard Hiorus Suggestion.
Editor of Tho Tribune.

Sir: An Item In Tho Tribune of this
date tells us that Herhtir Carter was
fined $1 for splltlns on the sidewalk l:i
Helena, Sluntana. I think It would be a
flno thins If such a law could be made
and enforced In this city. How tho fltws
would fill tho city treasury! I wondor
some of our city ofllclals havo not
thought of It.

The sidewalks of Scranton aro enough
to sicken any one from tho frequency
of expectorations ono Is foiccd to see.
It would bo ensy enough for any one
compelled to spit to Etep to tho curb and
spit la tho street. Yours truly,

Illchard Hlorns.

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

EY SAVED.

Sample Coats for
Ladies, Misses, Children

OPEN SATURDAY MORNING.

They are better made, fit perfectly, more stylish, than regular
stock coats and the price we guarantee to be one-thi- rd less.

EARS & HAGEN

13 WyomlnB Ave. wj
"Walk In and look around." S&

Gowns,

uues

324
Lacka. Ave

Fiirs Repaired.

urinate Moths

fl. ill
by our New Process,

Our prices are very

Highest Grade

I 'H I1SI

M I1
Lowest Prices.

Successor to Bruiion & Tnllman.

412 Spruce Street.

SOLE AGENT

Young's Hats.

Mn('kiutoIies and Storm Coat?,
SS.90, worllt $13 00.

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK.'

BfiBY C1IU U GOrGflRTS

Car load Just arrived. A1W styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed e a on

TH" CHEAPER GRADES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will get goods as represented glvlnnr
you our easy terms of payment or'verr
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Firs largo floors full
to the celling at

Thos. Ke'ly's Slom, V

The Dickson Manufacturing Co.
fccr&Dton and Wiliest-I-I irro, Pi,

.Mimufuciureri of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARV ENOIflBS

Boilers, Holitlng and Pumping AUchlnery.

General Ollice, Scranton, Pa,


